
nnd in giving ibis pictertion to a Ciadian leaclin,
industry, surely the Anieticanis will net be se tîngenet
eusi as ta deny tus a rîght %which thcy clnini fa
themsclves. WVc arc ver>' far freont believing tduit tIi
Anicrican iniport dut>' on Canadian lunîber %va
inîposecl for the sale purpose of skinning the Canadiai

-lunibermen but rather in the intercst cf protection u
American mnilîs. Retaliation, of wiîich ne hîcar si
mnueli talk, will net bring about the "«desidlerai
tuni so devauti>' te be îîished," as it is tec, boysl
a question te command the considcratieni ai statesmen
The placing of a prohibition tariff upen Canadia,
luniber would tindoubtedly cause ani embargo ta bi
placed upon the exportation cf legs te the States, anc(
this would merant "ne luinher, ne legs," thîerebî
throîving tie Americans upen their own resources foi
a log supply. If our friends on the other side ai tht
line weuld only bottle up tlicir acrimeny and show -
disposition to do the fair thing instead ofiplaying thc
role ef the Arnircan hog, there %vould be no trouble ir
settling thc centroversy. The repeat of the impori
cluty n'ould bring about the abolishing et the experi
<lut>' an legs, and therein lies the solution ci the wholc
ctdubion. ________

A SENSATIONA!. despatch emianating froni Si. Pau!
mtates that Cana1dian lumberinen are stealing timoer
and legs tramn thc pine lands an the Minneseta sicle el
Rainy river, and that cangrcssi will be asked te adopt
rigorous measures ta put an end te sucb depredations.
Despatches cf like character should be reccîved with
vcry liatti credence, as it is ver>' deubtful if any
Cainadian lumberman every ebtained any pine legs
froni American tcrritcry by dishenest means. Mr.
John Mather, cf Ottawa. and WVinnipeg, aîvns sanie
lumber milîs at Keewatin and some tinîber arcas on
bath sides of the Rainy river. Màr. Mather says that
the number of lags cut yeariy on thc M~innesota side e!
the line and brought into Canadla ta bc sawn inta
lumber is ver>' small.

MNESSRS. E. D. Davisen & Sons., ai Bridgewater,
N. S., are eut in a lengthy article in repl>' ta the Hon.
C. H. Tupper on the sawdust question, in which the>'
set rzp thec daim that sawv dust dees net injute thc fish,
and that thc la'v is violated elsewhere. They sa>' in
conclusion, "we have onl>' te sa>' that we see ne
argument in yeur communication that shakes aur con-
viction that no damage is being wvrought te an>' in-
dustry or persan by thc fail oi saw dust int La Have
river. At the same time, as soon as the law is en-
iorced impartiall>' we are ready ta confori tai the new
order of things ; but %%e abject dccidcdly ta being forced
te tear dawvn our nmilîs merely to gratif>' thie love of
rev'enge. cf the parties at the heitd of tUeic mveînent
against the tailling interest on tlîis riv-er."

THF Hon. MIr. Tupper's Bill te amend the Ac-t ries-
pecting the protection ci navigable waters wiîll bc a
surprise ta thnse wvha have been milling on exempted
waters. The throwing ef sawv dust ar nîill refuse inta
any navigable strcam, Or an>y part of which flous iai
navigable waters, is prohibited, and ever> person i îaia t-
ing thp Act is hiable te a penalty ai $30 for the flrst
offence, and for each subsequent cifence te a fric ai not
less thaii Sica. An>' river, streain or wvater, ar part
thercef, wvhîch is at prcet exempted, shahl contintue
ta bc se exenîptcd for ac year froni the date af the
passage of the Act, and ne longer; aIl ofiwhich meanvs
that ti.velve nîonths ailier it bas become the law~ of the
land saw dust or nul refuse cannaI be thrawn int any
navigable river or stre.im in the Donminion. But 'Mr.
Tupper's Bill bas not passed yct, and if it doits it will
not be withaut the most strenuous opposition tram the
lumber trade.

WOPD bas been rccîved by cable that the Imperial
Privy Ceunicil bas dismissed the appeal cf the Chau-
diere lumbermen against Antoine Ratte the Ottawa
river boatman. Ratte first sued a number of hum-
ber firmns in the Chancery Court, asking- for dam-
agies for loss sustained through the saw dust, and aise
for an injunction te prevent the milI men depositing
nny more saiv dust in the river. In the.course cf the
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gtrial iii Canada it %vas arrangcd that Ratte shouldi nlot
press for an injîîncticn but would be content wvitî (tain-

'r agies. The luinbermen dcefended the action on tcch-
c nicnt grounds. In thc first court Judgc lroudfoot
s upheld thc luniberrnns, contention and disrnissed
n Ratte's action. Ratte appealcci to thc whole court,

)which reverscd Judge Proudroot's dccision and ordcrcd'
D an cnquiry as ta dimp.gs. Tie lumnbernincarricd ic
. case ta the Court of Appeal, but that court maintainedl

àthieCh)nnccry Court's decision against îhcrn. Thc luin-
. bermen then took the case to the Privy Council, andi

1once more judgment is given against thcm. MNr. Ratte
lias now simply to prove the extent of the damages

1sustaincd.

r THrFchie! business of the Dominion in lunîber is
with GreaitBritain and the Unitcd States. Our [uin-

tber experts last year aggregatied in value $23,043,007,
îvhich is a better business than ive have dont since
s 884, when the experts were over twenty-five millions.
0f the twenty-three million dollars %%orth sold last year,
twenty-one million dollars worth went ta Great l3ritain
ard the United States, the latter taking rather the
'.arger quantity. Next ta Great Britain the Argentine
Republic is our best customer. That country takes
hait a million dollars worth annually, wvhereas in 1884 it
teok but $282,aeac worth. In 1884 "e sent ta Great

rBritain $13,742,000 worth of lumber, and $,883,0o0
wçorth ta, the Ulnited States, since then the British
e.ports have gradually diminished and the United
e5£ates experts have increased until last year, when we
-.ent te England lu'trber ta the value Of $t0,197,00,
and ta the United States ta the value of Si i,o43,oaa.
England has many sources cf supply and Canada has
many formidable competiters for the English trade,
white on the other hand Canada is the nearest pur-
chasing market for the American dealer. The British

*trade is almost entirely in tumber and dents, white the
higher value oftthe exports acress the line arc largely
accelerated by the circumstancc that we send large
quantîties of lumber partly manufactured. At the
opening of the present season ini the woods the eut-
laok for next vear n'as flot very prapitious owing ta the

*absence cf snow, but latterly the out-lool, is much bright-
er as the sc'ft weather has been confined ta Southern
Ontario. Operations in the woods in the North have
been going on fairly 'vell, although in soine cf the
camps a number cf men have been lnid up with the
influenza. There is noa doubt but the dangtr line bas
been passed, and a large out-put cf legs may bc
expc£ed. Logging bas been veay good in the
Maritime Provinces and a gaod trade during the
coming scason is confidently looked for. The
threatened action oi thc United States Congress %vith
regard ta the import duty on lumber inav have a.
depressing effect upon the trade, but it is flot yetJcertain that the duty wvill bc increased.

SPLINTERS.
IN '*îew of the contemplated establishment cf the

China 'Mail Steamship Line, extensive %vharfaind dock
accommodation at the outer Harbor ai Victoria, B. C.,
is about ta be undertaken, ivith a vieiw ai furnishing
every iacility for the larger steamships ta caîl ar that
port on their inwarci and outward passages.

1-r is the expcricnce ofia good many that the lumber
tr-adc ai Taronto is in better shape now than it %vas this
-tine last year. There has been altogcther toc, much
jbuilding of late years, and as a rcsult there u'ill be a
perceptible dropping off in this tint the caming seaion.

I Ovcr-hauling and rcpairing the aider classes of build-
ings is now the arder of the day, and many imprave-
mer.ts arc being made in ibis tine.

CONGRESSMAN McCormack, cf Pennsylvania reprit-
senting the lumber intere-sts, bas made an arrangement
before the Ways and «Mteans Committe, against any
reductian ai thc duty on lunîber, as hie clains the
margin of profit, particularly on hcmrlock, and spruce,
was hardly a .living ci. He stated the.cempetition
was confined ta Nova Scatia and Newfeundland,
although somne cheap grades of pine alsa camne -in.
competitian from ather districts-in Canada.

Fcbrunry, tSSt.

W ti re in receipt of the Christmas nuniber of the-

Lumkbr if/ortf, publislied nt Bluffalo, N. Y. It contnins
i£t4 pages, is profusely enîbl)liished, andi is a fine
specinien cf the typographical art. The journal has an
immense advcrtising patronage, and is in fact a
vcrtable encyclopedia cf woodworking machiner. It
bas ever appearancc cf being a paying cancern.

* *

Tutt estimates for tîte season's cut of lumber in the-
0£tawa district show that though fewer legs arc bcing
taken out ihis yenr, there is a large increase ini the
amaunt of square timber being made. This year the-
estimated number of legs te be cut is about 4,000,000,
as cInpared with 4,750,000 made last year, showing a
dccrcase of nearly threc-quarters cf a million legs.
The estimat for square tirnber ta be made is 8,oaa,ooo,
cubic (cet, shawing a very large increase over last ycar.

%Vii learn tram the London Tipnôer Trades Jotrnaïf
that Mr. R. G. Goodday bas retired fromn the tinîber

Iagency business wvhich he bas successfully carried oniJfor the past tight years at Paris, Havre, and latterly in
jLondon, bas decided ta ga inta, the Canadian trade.
He bas entcred initie partnership with Mr. Ernest %V.
Benson, cf Quebcc, and under tlîe style cf Goodday,.
Ilenson & Ca., wilI at once commence the business of'
shippers et pine and spruce, ivith a spccialty cf bard-
wood lumber.

ACCORDÎNG te the tables cf the trade and navigation
of Canada for the fiscal year ending June 30th, £889,
recently furnished ta the press, we find that fcrest
products %vere exported ta Great Britain ta the value Dr
$ia,i97,529, against $8,932,177 in z888, an increase of
$1,565,352. W'e sent the United States last year wood
products ta the value ofai î,a.s3,o23 against $,a,622,3 3 e
ini 1888, an increase ci $42zo,85. The total experts of
Canadian prodtce exported ta Great Britain and the
United States last year amiounted tac $77,201,804, Dr
wvhich $23,043,007 were forest prcducts, against $2t,-
302,814 in 1888.

HOME AND FOREIGN TRADE REVIEW.
Office of CAnADm LuMBERMAN,

Jan. 31st, 1889,
Business bas been very quiet at Taranto during the

month, There is reall>' ne news cf importance tom
report as yet. Everytbing is as flat as can be just
nonw. The weather ta date bas net been favorable ta
lumbering and if the Lvinter should cantinue mild the

cr f logs harvesttd wil bc less than usual and have
arcpndency to stiffen prices. The outlook for the trade

ibsseas!on is by no means fiattering. The Soutli
Amerîran market, particularly thiat cf the Argentine
Rcptblic is dcmorahized, whîch will have sene efliect
on prices and Aincricans are nct expected ta purchase
as much this ycar as last. Most cf the firms ivhich
bandle pine deals did an unsatisiactary business last
year, and as a consequence ibis praduct wiul probabl>'
be curtailed tliis year. Operators in the Ottawa
valley should the weather bc naverable, intend getting
eut about thc sanie stcck as last ivinter ivith perhaps
an* incrense in the amount cf square tumber, or alto-
gether probably nine or tEn million cubic (ct. It is
expectcd that about the sanie quantities of oak and
wvancy board pine will be imported frni £Michigan,
Wisconsin and Ohia, or abeut 1,500,00e cubic eet.
There bas been no recent transactions in the Quebec
timber market cf any importance, the demand being
cenfined ta smnall lais for local consumptien. Reports
frorn merchants nowv canvassing the Eurepean mar-
kets, indicate that they have met with fair success in
making sales fer deliver>' the coming season. Sortie
cf the miuls have succeeded in disposing of their
cuts, but vc find it very difficult ta get exact fig-
ures The high rates -ealized ai the recent provincial
govemrment sale oi tumber limits must have thc effect
of stiffening prices.

Severa] timber vessels have alrecady been chartered
an the other side far early sailing. ta the -pert af
Quebec. Maore tban thc usual activity is reporttd in
the sawlog business. .along -the route ci Uice Lake St
John railvay this*%ninter, and Uhc quantity cf gag9S


